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CLAR. LESLIE. Sbe clung ta bis arm. (fard. De Grey, bas never don r said any thing chair. Clara's figure at last attracted them.-
O Alan, do n't leave me in anger !' j ta persuade any one cf my fa %i1y or myself te She was standing leanmg agamost the window,

A TALE IF OTR OWN TITES. 'I am not angry, Clara. I could not be an- taire the step Le bas done. I am not, aware any ber band, witb the open letter, hanging listlessly
gry.. I only cannot cone home this evening.- one of them knows him even by sight.' by her side, and her bead resting on the WallI-
AP.Pity me, and pray for tue."1am glad ta bear it,' said Courtnay; 'I Every particle of color bail left ber cheek, and

The firt bell rang out at this moment, and the He bastily left ber, passed the iron gate af the j always liked jour friend De Grey's looks.' This sbe lookei îhke sorme marble statue o! grief, lier

door of the c burch was thrown open. A few meadows, and in an instant had disappeared into was true, and Alan inoreover knew that Court- bonnet lallen at uer teet, and ber travelling wrap-.
solitary figures ninde their way up the gravel the Merton Watk. nay, though still so very young and thoughtless, pers banging negligently around lier. Mildred

walk and ranged themselves on the benches,- He walked on a quick pace, unconscious ofi had taken sonie trouble ta make bis acquaintance looked alarmed, and went up ta lier. She al.

men one side, wamen on the ther. There any thing around him, turned into the Long at a fime when others were:'sbunning him.- lowed ber ta seat ber ina chair witboutresistance,

were some ayong amen Who Lad watked out ex- Wak, theu cut across towards Folly Bridge, ' Ten I ahope we sha[i see you back very soon but nothing but the same fixed, pale look of grief

pressly from Oxlord, and the mea lowlight from and round the meadows by the water's edge.- among us,' said he, stapping, and warily shaking vas the answer ta Mildred's tenderly-repeated

the painted windows fell on their devant and The river fdowed slently along ; gay skiffs bands with Alan ;' and I will take good care to question ' Dear, dear Clara, what is the matter?

kneeling forma. The height of the building gave · Wie glidîng upon it;-he had so often rowed contradict these Joolish reports. 1 am very glad Teli me what is the matter?'-tili suddenly, a

ts smau proportions an air ae simple solemnity there in younger and happier days !-httle I have metyotu." flood of tears coning ta ber relief, sie exclaimed

and awe; tht chaste vhite ciosa oser the altar, childrea, is their pretty dresses and feathered Alan besitated a moment. a a voice of agony :
the plain Grego i chant, aternately s usg by Lats, were bowling theiîr oops under the trees '1No, Courtnay,' said lie at last ; ' say al yu O papa ! dear papa ' and sang on Mildred's

e adh rlegrna, tyerd d-tthe rght, as he passed. They were happy ; like about De Grey, but do ot mention me in bosom.

of ahee gy an ie e was aunesri bleand be bad once walked there aimost as ligbt and any way.' Wnat is «, Clara?' said Mildred. 'May I1
elauchl the whole thig It suted ai full of glee. He sat down upon a bench ; the Courtnay seemed struck. read the letter !

their feelings, and Clara could indulge ber tears Cherweîl flowed at Lis feet ; a large branch of a ' Why' said le axously since there is no 'oh, yes ;le he iill said Clara, sobbing con-

d Aln m rea hung over it on one side, another tree cul cause for them ivulsively, ' very lIl ; and I Was not there ! He

ai tht ear Ha be aseven softer and sadder off the view on the other. Beyond lay the ' I did not say there was no cause-for tbem, cannoteen write. Ob, read it, and see what

than usual, and lie seemed ta remark ber quiet long-loved spires glowing in the sot evening Courtnay,' replied Alan. 1I can trust you, Mr. Wingield says. 1 Lave scarcely read it ; I

Jooks. Douglas and Mildred appeared ta wish light It was as if made for a patture. He Courtnay,' added he burriedly ; t spare me any couldrc.'

ta lie sione, sud walked ou Bri, vle the alLers had often sat there and sketched it, and the fin- more. I have suffered deeply. 1must stil suf. Douglas took !t from ber head. It ias as

t lesngo e , nl îug onLerad. Ga>' arthes ai ishedl drawing Lung in Clara's sanctun,-a pre- fer much.' jfol :- t

hndere sntd alkogrs, thaleu loudl> andy agerls cLous iemento. He could not control himnself; Courtay stod silent a moment. ' houg-e-wry.
coutandaii pasers, t.a eg as egrn y' the tears flowed fast. His was a gentle-aensitive ' I an young, Leslie, I know. i bave not ' My dear >'Miss uLelie,-little thought when
cantua piuas Ei t eve i ys a spinrt ; misunderstanding galled it more than auy studied these things; indeed I know nothing of I arrtived bere tis oinrning that I should Lave

are; th su ias smkg e s, on eah. But the balm of Gead gre them. But let me entreat you co t tbe rash.' the sad task of teliag yau of the ilness of your
Sd t bi bard by. He took a srmall crucifix, wbich he 'No, Courtnay, I bave not been rash,' said dear father. I passed here on my way backthe oadtoiers as they approachd .eat righ always bore, out of Lis bosom. It Lad been De Alan sadly, but firnly. ' Farewell. We may fromi -- sire, and was greatly grieved ta Lear

tracer> and pinuacles as it approached heaven- Greys present long years before, Oh, was not not meet again in this world. Tbiuk of me froin Mrs. Selwyn tiat Mr. Leslie was suffering.

vard ; the Isis fowed caimy beath. Then s a life of misunderstanding? The tears sometimes-may I say with indu/gence stili 1- I went directIy ta tht B.ectory, hoping I night

'ame tie elegant beauty ct St. Mary te Vir. flowed faster and more freely ; they were not the Do not let atnyoue warp the good judgment and be of use, anid found le Lad been aalig ever

in' soaringinaits loneline ti almost in the bitter, burning draps that had first fallen, for kind heart God bas g'ven jou when I am gone. snce you veut away with a severe cold and

gins, aarngtils lonelastlhU I a ilstgrlunthey were shed at the foot of the Tree of Cal- Farewell, dear Courinay.' cough, and that he had become suddenil worse
auedows abov eubr s sti runflaished Lsbrty vary, and there was healing in the dew that fell He wrung his band, and hurried away. the day before. H- asked me tu write ta you,l

C h fromt its overhanging Branches, and there was Courtnay stood looking after him, The whole but not t trighten you, and direct my letter ta

d rah lvera of gdaler spae teer af the fore and sympathy iii <he look of Him who bung thhog was a mystery ta him; but hie truly loved Osnaburgh Terrace, as you would be there the

Christian's lie, advancing in grace ad eauty thereon ; and Alan's ardent gaze was fasened Alan. next day. He tiought he would like jou ta
d on the thorny Crown, and the pierced Hands, $ Never did there beat a knuder or morne earn- sihorten your visit in London. I thunk tht fear

the morehie presses onwards to perfection ; sauand the wounded Side, drinking in consolation est heart than that ! murmured he, as le silently of spoling your pleasure at Oxford bas hindered
sIesaid tough aMadlod r id s and balm through those open Wound. turned te retrace bis steps. 'How I shall miss hm trom mentiouing bis iness before;i and it is

earnestlyd lookt Mag p daes me n Oxford like I am ready,' said he, as le rose, and pursued them bath P but right ta say, that i think the sooner you re-

Meagstal.' bis way slowly and thoughtfully along the wind- .CHkP fZR IX SADRETURN turc ta Ashton the better, as it may e long be-
Bergoseva.',e p ing path back tb the Long Walk. 'Farewell, CHATE L-. S rEr gfore le gels aven a seyere attack lk ite one l
Her observation ionter-rupted the train of Alan'a loved Oxford,'-he again stopped and leaned' I" Tby treasured hopes and raptures high, has gone througb.

Bad thaoebls. Ha Lad beau oeuaziug ar tLe long Ofn,-eagi tpe sdlselUnnsurrnrïg lotthem go; n gn hrub
sd scens He ail hadsi bean gaszin ttheking aganst s trot ; ' witness, ye ancient shades, how or gniever [h biles abould quirkly y ' Praying tat God may support you in ail the

loved scene in a its e h beauta, asLmpf ta em isI loa ietee s'il! Farewell, first lave of my Wich Uhrist didained ta know." trials He senis and bless them ta your eternal
last look: forh e was goingrto accompany them boyish years, dear nurse ! m'y boyish ambition ! Keble. igond, belheve me, un Him, ours very faithfully,
to London the nie ai ay, uncertain whether be There is none left nov Who can understand what The journey ta London was a sad and silent ' C. . VINGFEr.Dl:
ever returned. Cold looke and suspicious glamces unseen power drags me from [bine arms, and one. Alan did not see them till Le heur for the Douglas"n voice was only interrupted during
chadbeen hs ;prtond ie is aintelgible buts throws me forth on au untried, unknown system, departure of the tramo was come, and then there the reading of ibis letter by Clara's suppresseil
coamupanos ros nd vsreolyintelgo e La- ta wake up, perhaps, too late, and flud myself a was only time ta hurry don ta the station.- .sba. Douglas cast a glance of deep anxiety at
dronmbad suenors nd> htreoluion ato g T o- beart-broken exile, banished for ever from Lbome Every oene iiiktd constraiatd,-Douglas hurt Mildred, who vatchedb is countenance. Theyd enlypoint au tsceu e at spae of hope sud sudthee.' He paused. The evening was rapidly and vexed and cold ; Mildred sad and thouglitfil, oth kewi vwell wat an inflammation of the chest

pce ta hiLm vas the spire af St. Mary's, sud closing in, and the mystertous sighing abore him but genfle as usual. Alan's face ore a flxed with Mr. Lesihe as, and they were fully aware

thra bus oe ead been testing, uncnscaus thai of the old trees in the ight-wind seemei their expression uf sorrow, wbich Le now did not at- j of ils danger.
aimilar thugbts Lad been passing through Cara' eloquent answer to oIse patbetic adueus. He tempt ta conceal. Clara's oly spoke of tbe ' Cheer up, Cara, said Douglas ; 'you must
mndt BHe Iooked for a moment toards lthe looked up. Theù overbanging branches in the heavy heart withn. The one subject seemed to r(ot gue way so. I do not think hie is so very

i fw- w *k..-J hI h h b voided b common onent and n one made
point where Clara's eye directed him, then re-
plied in a low1 earnest tonte-

tYes ; Le advauces in grace ; butstera s
thteusmbltrn el & bigLer lit. Haw Sternssud
lone s the r-pire of St. Mary'sbe! how nichly
adarneil thetoleer from which il spings! And

sa Go o uld bave us puioff ibts earthly af-
fectionswherewith he ias sa nîcbly blessed us,
sud arise from thern la a lifo a teraloneinest,
where, stipped ef ail but Him, ve-aynia>vie la
Hlm Iant. May He acy give us grace to part
wit ther. vses H Ifcais "

Clan aundenstoodca i but too well : she
eavei sadeep but suppressed igb, and said ce

thiag.
thD oyou go with us to-morrow ta London,

Alau ?' said die at iast, in a voice of afected in-
dîffereuce.>

'Vee' h re ited; - and I have partly told
Douglas the errand thai carries me hither.'

'Wat did be sayj? atked Clara.
He was greatly grieved, and trie ta reason

me mio what he called my 'rigbt senses ;' sud
then Le put before nue all the ties af boe an d
friends and country to retamn re. H skti me
whether I had no more love for dwbat was once
so dearta me-houns atOxford, th ngican
priesthoad. I'e soeued ta i- me Lewitchai.'

'And have you no more love for them, Alan il
es.claimed Clara passuonately. ' Oh, you know
unot the agony you wili cause ta those you leave
bebtnd-' ,

She Lad no soner uttered the words thansa
deeply repented thein. She felt tat she Lad
wvounded him deefy-that she had added ano-
ther pang ta bis atready lacerated sprit ; and she
stopped abruptly. Alan ruade a violent effortto
be perfectly calai ; but be spoke lu a voice of
intense morrow.

O'Clara, i thought you wouid have under-
stad me.better' -

They bad reached the end of the Botanic Gar-
dens, ju's: bayond MagdaGen College. Douglas
aad Mldred were lookiag back foi thems to ôd n
tdiem.- He stopped btrt.

* can't come' tome tbis evenung. I !hill
s you- in thée morung; - go and, oin: heà,
'Cua '': - -

dim twilighit saut a sensation o1 a e turougl B15
over-excited mîud, and they seemed ta wail, like
the guardiau spirits of Oxford, over ber prodigal
chîld. ' Farewell,' he repeated, as if un answer ;
' fareweil for ever !Yes, mysterious form,' he
contunued, with a sudden start, and quîckly pur-
suiug his road along the avenue, ' i tollow thee !
Thou beckonest me onwards with thy words of
motherly tenderness and autborit., On! on ! I
follow tee ; ' come weal, come woe ai nhfe or
mn deat, i am now thine ! '
,He reacbed the cloister-gate, and paced up

the dim arches, crossed the sunall quadrangie, and
found himself in Tom Quad once more.

A gay whistie saluted his ears. He tried ta
escape, but it vas impossible ; the yaong man
hailed bin as he tried ta pass unnoticed in the
increasung darkness.

1 Halloa, Leslie! is that you ? What are you
dong here s late? And what ara you su such
a hurry about '!

I might ak- the same of youCourtnay ?'said
Alan, with as much cheerfuiness as he could as-
sume. ' W ere are you going at this bour I
am bound tu my rooms.'

& vwas gaug tgseteolniehy' repied the other
caiesyg;o' butthat vrii tretinder me tram
walknuga little vay with you,' he added, turning
sud putting bis arm within Atau's. 'I wanted to
ask you whetber ail the reporte 1 bear about you
are crue?'

a e/at reports ?' said Alan, Manning harnself
toi an>thiag that might come out.

F net, la it true that you are gomug ta leave us
tae.mrrow ?asked ha.

&tos r ue that I an goig ta accompany My

sister ta London' he repled;' but 'hrat of that ?'
W y, tey as' our friend De Grey bas been

leasing neysta unturned ta pervert your mind
sincno is coavesion,' replaed Coatnay, ' and that
jo are covgoisg p ta London ta be admitted
iou the Cthao e Cburch, with your sister ad
brothe Car'sife, Do Groy Laviag paid you a suit
b the country sd rsucceeded in prvertig their
minis the .'countra sc-
*d What a tissueafifal sehoods ' said Alan in-
digabti a iave not evenbeard trom De

Grey but.once, a few area ago, aaco I lotI O1-

te aVIU Uy CMM JIU, i ; U 1U
any remark even wben, at the London station,
Alan, after seemg them ioto a carriage, put bis
own things into another cab, Clara was standing
ai the door of the cab in surprise vhile tbe last
arrangements were being made. He put bis
head in at the door.

1 Good by, Douglas,' said Le, in a tone of un.
mixed sorrow.

Tbey silently shook banda; Mddred did the
same, with au expression of deep concera ; and
then came Claras tura.

'Q Alan, where are you going V she now ex-
claimed.

Alan glanced at Douglas, and burriedlv kissed
lier in silence.

Alan ! she esclaimed again,'when am I. to
see you again ? We cannt part thus.'

£ I don't know-I cannot tell,>said be, amnost
overcome. ' I cannot be with you i London.
God bless you, dearest Clara.'

She would have detaned bm ; but he broke
away, jumped into the cab, and motioned t bthe
man to drite off.

Clara stood for an instant looking after him,
burried into the other carriage, and, regardiess
of everything arouni ber, buried ber face in the
corner, and burst iota an agony of tears.

The New Road seemed endiess. Park Squ're
was passed, and the cab tnrned up Osnaburgh
Terrace. Clara bad not lookLed up ; but now,
soobed by Mddred's tender manner, and the
tears she saw glstening in ber eyes, she recol-
lected that ahe was making an unhappy scene
just on her first arrival at ber new home, and
roused berself so far as te be decently composed
wnen the door was opened ; and with smiles aud
curtseys the servants stood ready to welcome the
bride. Letters were lying on the drawng-room
table ; there were several-for Mildred and Doug-
las, and one for Clara, with the Aston post-
mark, but in a strange band. Clara retired to a
window and hastily broke the seal. The others
were toa busy with their own letters te observe
ber. leace; for Mîldred was galy calling - on
Douglas ta laugh over bne she seemed greatly to
enjoy and.ho was.smiling as Le never smiled ta
auj:one bat ber, as heleaaed over thi back of ber1

No 5.

Mddred looked graver, and stil more sad.
Nu, I was not aware of it, Clara ; yeu never

told me.'
'I suppose you wil! think he was wrong ta letme see it,' said Clara.
'I must think it was iIl-advised, dear Clarae

said Mildred, with a sigh. ' Would your father
have hked it, had he knowa it, Clara ' salid Mil-
dred tenderly.

Clara burst agaîn iota tears.
C 0'papa, papa! dear papa ! OMddred,f1

dreaded this. I knew it was coming ; I feltit;
but I did not think it would come ia this way.'

Do not give way i this manner, niy dearest
Clara,' returned Mildredi; 'put your trust ià
God ; there M rstl hope.'

' No, nu,' said Clara agan, there was one
thing I dreaded, and it Las come. The shadow
of this sorrow Las been over ine long. I have
no hope.'

MVlîdred bent over ber.
1Be it so; but Lave you forgotten tiat if we

are without chastisement, then are ve bastards,
and not sons.'

Clara became gradually still ; a new train o
thoughts seemed passing ove lier mind. The
burst oi natural, unchastened grief had found its
remnedy. She murmured half aloud, 'Yes, yes-

Oh, sharue upon the listleua beart,Soa 3%d a sigb Ia heav;,
As f tby Savicur had no part

Ln thougbtstha.t make thoe riave
"Yauth's lightning-flsh of joy gecure

Passed seidaomer tba spright.-A veil off seriatos baugbt, sud pure,
Tou deep for earthly light.

" Then grudge not tIhou he n guis fkeen.,
Tai maukes hee lke thy Lord,

And tetan to quit with eye sereae
Tay youtb's ideal hoard.

.h. .lr ho e ed -buk wy n l if to ask fur forgiveneSs.
Clan ook lier etad, shrunk aira>', sud cug { Douglas eriisedver with more lenderness tha

close te Muidred. 5sua i a
' O Alan ! Alan ? said she, ber sobs redoub- uClara,' said he, ' t hava been giving ail tLeliîag. nece2sr>' orders. Thie Itrin sttns 'ai brea
Clara bad nee:- opened ber mind te ber elder hal Yer be r .ady 1'.

brother ; he was rather an object ai awe ta lier. Thak you, Douglas, thank you,' said she
Mîhdred undersood her better, and she cast a cliuging te him; ' fongîve me for having bae.
signuicant look- ai lmrcros.'

' Leave us? said ahe in a low tone ; and he cross, Clara ? what about?'
mEtanty left the roorn. But Mildred's gance stopped im, and le

' Dearest CLra said she soothingly, ber ewn added •
teas fallingfa;t, ' put your trust ki God. He 'Come, you must try and eat seine lui-
never wlingly afiict ; whom He loveth He cheon, and tlien by tha time the carage vl! e.
chasteneth; bere.'

'O uhMildred! said Clara, iI could bear this Clara turned aick ait tht thouight et luncheon;
i were Alaa here ; but whby did e send him away but there was so belp for it,-sbe couldaot re-
in that cruel manner ? Ob, papa would net bave sist trying ta eat ; and in an hour's time they
done 2t, dear, dear papa ! But you will under- were again on their way to Ashton.
stand me fayn, w Andshd aristiIerself, and The brief October evenung had log'set in,
turne ai!aa>'ith s fresi flaad ai tears. and the cold wind was sighing througb the trees

' Dearest Clara, what do you mean ' said ere the station was reached. Clara's eagerseus
Mildred hall reproachfully. 'Do you think tbat grew with every moment She could with-di&-
a few days ean change a frneadebip ofi ears, or culty wait whiie the luggage was hirown on
thas I am net your friend any longer because I the carriage, and -ms a iery few minutes they
am Douglas's wifc,-your very own sister ' were off.

Clara ad already repented. She threw ber- The tbree miles seemed endless; and'Mildred
self back again nto Mildred's arms. . did not even hint at stopping at the'lodge for a

'Oh, no, Muidred ; I only thought yu would mament t see ler mother, when se saw Clara's
think all Douglas did right. Alan would never state of agîtation. -- At lasit thé lghts at the Rec-
have left me i nthat way ad not he told him lhe tory appeared in sight; they drove Upl the sweep,
must not see me.' and in a moment Mrs. Wallis stobd at tbe gale.

' But, dearest Claras,' aid Mildred, 'could be Se had heard the c'arriage wheels, and openel
do othervise? He kows your ardent disposi- the dor just m time. Clara, hastened out, and
tion ; he knows Alan's immense influence over tbrew ber arms-around the old servant's neckl-
you and when he was' aware .of the dreadful The oer old woman.could scardely find words to
step Alan is seemingly about to take, could be answer ber eager question.
allow yeu ta go on associating witb him-at any Howis papay She diewback àd loóked
rate for the present-tîIl you had your father's in ber face; it couârmed ber fears. 's he
sanction for it. Remembe·,you are under-Lis woreé! Sarab, tell me, amuuIYoolatet ?'she'ex-
guardianship here, as longas you are away from clamed, in terfied accents,
your father.' Dearest Clara, be rtasonable; do [A. kmud touch was laid on hi'rrô, and a gentle
not look ait ouly one aide af-the question.', ' voice said close baue ber'

'And do you thmuk, Mldredh aid Clara, ithat 'Do dot be-aliâed ; Godniytall spare:ia
net seeing Alan viwil:hase theSinlleat influence té you; he is.a littlî miore éàay just'unow.'
in keeping me from.joiningithéCib ô! Rà, e Sho tdned r"uad- --1i .
Are you aware, Mildred tnhait bave knoéù Mr. Wikfeldth'saidp bàrsting inf
Aau's staté of mind these three'months"m ta 'Tam-h mue li 0,éd o<bu.
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9 Ty treasu'ed hopas ard ruptures hige,
Uuumurnsuriug ltl hem go ;

. or gnieve i hUas sbousld qickly fty
Which Christ disadainei to know?

IMildred pressed her closer and more tenderly
to ber bosom, feelmng that she noat mudeed iad an
eider sister's charge over this young, ardent,
trusting, but unexperienced and unchastened
ieart and she ardently prayed that she might be
enabled to perform to ler the part of the mother
she Lad never known. .

Clara vas now perfectly still. She lay wth
ber wet cheeks and ler long tearful eyelashes
resting upon them, ber Seud lying on Mildred's
arm, ber features gradually brightening ; and
Milmked couid amost read one by one the seq'-
eral trains o brgbst and glorious tungs tsat were
floating befare ber-tili a half smIe dawned on
han îips.

Douglas at this moment entered, with an in-
quirîng book,

She is better now,' said Mildred.
And Clara opened ber eyes and put out lher

band, and the flung ber arina round Lis iecL-, as


